Abundant fauna and flora resources in Nigeria are being threatened due to the increasing rate of anthropogenic activities across the protected areas in the country. This study examined anthropogenic activities threatening the natural resources considered to be of ecotourism value in Old Oyo National Park. Primary data were collected through administration of a set of questionnaire on the respondents. Data collected were analyzed using descriptive statistics. Result of the analysis showed that human activities had negative impacts on the Park resources. Recommendations were made on the need to engage in aggressive afforestation, conservation education and provision of fund to support sustainable livelihood practices.
Introduction
Tropical forests were reported to be under threat from large scale forest clearance, mineral extraction and industrialization. Around 20.4 million hectares of tropical forest are being destroyed or seriously damaged each year in areas such as Amazonia, Central America, Malaysia, Indonesia and Borneo (Boo, 1990) . In Africa, the loss of Savanna woodlands is now a cause of great concern. The consequences of forest destruction are numerous with the loss of biodiversity as possibly the most important. Between 1990 and 2000 Africa lost52million hectares of forest, this amount to a decrease of 0.8percent per year and 56 percent of the global total. It is estimated that 60% of the tropical forest areas cleared in Africa as whole between these periods were converted to permanent agriculture small holdings (UNEP, 2010) . Biodiversity, therefore is being exploited at much faster rate than ever before with negative implication for sustainable human livelihood (Turner et.al.1990 ) Consequently, understanding the effects of forest clearance on wildlife and wildlife populations, as well as devising strategies to ameliorate these effects, is an increasing challenge for resource managers. Given the conflicting mandate to both encourage human use and to protect sensitive natural resources in national parks, developing reliable strategies for assessing and monitoring the effects of human activities on natural resources is essential to ensuring appropriate stewardship of these resources. According to Honey, 1999 in reaction to Elephant and Rhino poaching in East Africa in the early 90s the only way to protect these and other wildlife species was Scientist and Park officials to give those living near the National Parks a financial incentive in the parks, wildlife conservation and tourism.
World Tourism Organisation 2002 report suggests that ecotourists have preference for wildlife viewing in protected areas, viewing rare species, visiting indigenous people and bird watching. The increasing rate of anthropogenic activities in and around the protected areas across the world has negative impacts on such wildlife, and thus potentially deterring interested ecotourists from visiting such sites. The resultant effect of this menace is huge lost in revenue accruable to the management of such destinations as well as other economic benefits that could be derivable by the host communities due to reduction in tourist patronage. These also could have serious negative impact on the economy of such countries. According to Holden, 2003 tourism or ecotourism has become one of the economic sectors that generate substantial income and maintains
Data Collection
The Primary data were collected through administration of sixty two questionnaires to the staff in the Park Protection and Conservation Department. This includes forty questionnaires administered to the rangers assigned to the five administrative /management range/Unit , six questionnaires were administered to staff in Conservation Education and Public Enlightenment Unit, six questionnaires were administered to the staff at Litigation and Prosecution Unit, six to those in Interpretation and Museum Unit and four to the staff in Research Unit. Focus Group Discussions were held with those engaged in logging/charcoal/firewood selling/producers, hunter's group and the fishermen in the selected Local Government areas adjoining the Park. The secondary data collected from the head office of the park in Oyo include record of arrest and prosecution since inception of the park. Illegal Activities ever recorded since the inception of the Park Multiple response ** The most frequent illegal activities were grazing and hunting followed by logging and fishing (Table 4) . Rangers in Oyo-Ile range (Igbeti) indicated grazing as the most common illegal activity being experienced in their range compared with all other acts. This was followed by hunting and mining operations. The same thing is applicable to Sepeteri range (Igboho) and Marguba range (Sepeteri) except that mining was not mentioned but rather logging /firewood/ charcoal collections. Fishing and hunting constitutes the highest percentage of illegal activities being recorded in Tede range (Tede) and Ikoyi range coupled with logging especially along the water bodies in these ranges. . Honey tapping was not as pronounced as other form of illegal activities. Multiple response ** Increasing rate of illegal activities were said to be observed by 93.5% of the respondents during the dry season due to visibility, accessibility and joblessness due to low farming activities during
Reasons for the Increase during the dry season

Focus Group Discussion
The Focus Group Discussion ( FGD) with the hunters group revealed a number of animals that were hunted were Civet cat, Genet cat, Hunting dog, Bush buck, Kob, Roan antelope, Western harte beest, Red flanked duiker, Buffalo, Water buck, Oribi, Baboon, Monkey, Hare and Grasscutter. The names of instruments used for hunting were Dane guns, traps, headlamp, sword, hoes and cutlasses. Hunting expedition is mostly carried out at night to avoid being sighted by the Park Patrol Team (PPT) or the assigned rangers and other diurnal animals. This usually involved both the youth and adult in the age range of 18-25years and 26-55years respectively.
The FGD with the charcoal / firewood sellers or producers revealed that three major species of trees were preferred. These were Anogeissus leiocarpus, Afzelia africana and Vitellaria paradoxum. Clear felling of the trees was the usual harvesting practice and the method of production was observed to be very crude, (Heaps of firewood covered with sand, leaves and set on fire was sighted at open space nearby ).One major reason given for the production and the use of the charcoal was because it was found to be cheaper than other source of energy in the localities.
Tilapia spp, Malapterus electricus, Parachina obscura, Lates niloticus, Murmurs rume, Synodontis spp were mentioned by the fishermen. Fishing practices like the use of chemicals, crude fishing tools e.g. gears with smaller mesh size , late fishing throughout the day, Interception of the species of fish like Murmurs rume in the course of egg laying down stream as a result of increase in the volume of the water bodies upstream and arrest of illegal fishermen by the Park management were reported. Sizes of Tilapia species that were reported being caught were reducing unlike before when larger sizes were recorded.
Discussion
Grazing was the predominant anthropogenic activity in Old Oyo National Park. Adeola, (1995) reported a similar result and that this was being perpetuated by the Bororos, Sokoto Hausa Fulani, Ilorin Yoruba Fulanis and the Bokolos. Hunting activity was recorded across the park. These activities were frequently reported in dry season when the Park is easily accessible and visibility was very high. The level of hunting observed may be responsible for the fact that many animals observed in the park in the past such as Elephant, Leopard and Lion (Petridges, 1965 , Ayodele, 1987 , Afolayan, and 1997 are no longer there (Alarape,2002) and were not sighted in this research work. Recent surveys by the Park staff revealed that the fauna population in the Park were declining (Falade, 1993) .Effects of anthropogenic activities are typically of short duration; cumulatively they can affect wildlife distributions and populations adversely in both the short-and long-term (Burger1981; Henson and Grant 1991; Fernandez and Azkona 1993; Holmes et al., 1994; Anthony 1996, 2000; Swarthout and Steidl 2001, 2003; Mann et al., 2002; Johnson et al., 2005) .
The fishing community near the park use chemicals as well as crude fishing gear and it appears there is uncontrolled fishing throughout the day and night. The temporal restrictions placed by the management of the Park such as fishing bans on Sunday in water bodies around the Park has been abolished due to increasing pressures from the fishermen. The fact that the fishermen use small mesh sizes and that they believe that fish species such as Tilapia are decreasing in size suggests that fishing practices being adopted may be unsustainable. The Park management in combating these increasing menaces has organized what the Staff described as Park Patrol Team on daily and mostly monthly basis to arrest poachers. This effort is commendable although other measures still need to be put in place. This was the view of the world's protected areas managers at the IV Global Congress on National Parks and protected areas in Caracas, 1992. It was agreed that rather than concentrating all conservation efforts on fighting poachers or other illegal activities as the case may be it would be better to encourage sustainable development projects for the rural communities around protected areas so that the need to poach was removed but to develop
